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Chapter I 

The Sit11ation Before 1914 

In the beginning the relations between China and 

Japan were very intimate, because of their geographical 

propinquity. For the first deoadeo friendliness rna.rked 

the intercourse of the two peoples. In tho third oantury 
before Christ, under the Han dynasty (206 B.C • ..:.. 214 A.D.) 

the Chinese empire distinguished herself in Asia both in 

expansion of territories and her civilization. I11 fa.at at 

that time and during the centuries that followed the Han, 

Japanese embassies were actually aent to the oourt of 

China to learn the Chinese v1ri ti'.lJ.g, the ·Confucian philo-

sophy, and the ways of living. Also, the Chinese artioana · 

and merchants were eagerly welcomed in Japan by the Jap-

anese people. Again, during the Tang dyna.aty (620-907 A.D.) 

Japanese came in nµ.mbera to the 0a~pi tal of Ohin.-1 (then Si-

An-Fu) 1 some of them as atud~.nts supported by the govern-

ment, and carried back with them to their country the arts, 

Budhism~ and the poli t1oal r3ystem. _Again embassies were 

sent to the Chinese capital and came baok to spread its 

farne. Chinese scholars, artisans, ·and missionaries jour-

neyed in numbers to the island empire through Koreal. 

Thia friendly oommunioation was continued in the 

succeeding centurie~ in spite of occasional interruptions. 

1. Latourette: The Development of China. Chapter III 
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From the beginning of the 17th century up to th~ time of 

the Industrial Revolution in Europe, which made possible 

the closer conta.ot between the East and the West, .there 

seems to have been no significant intercourse between 

China and Japan1 • This was probably because both of 

them were occupied by interior disorders and domestio 

problems. 

Hence, the ties which bound China and Japan in 

the earlier c~nturies were not only their close geograph-

ical contact, but even more their moral teachinr~s, reli-

gious beliefs, and peaceful philosophies. .In brief, this 

was possible only because the· peoples of the two nations 

were taught to seek for high ideas of peaceful living in-

stead of merely material or physical comforts. But un-

fortunately, this mutual f riendlinoss v1as interrupted by 

the sudden advent of the Western civilization which can be 

justly characterized as materialistic. This intrusion oc-

curred during the time of the Industrial Revolution in 

Europe and under this foreign pressure China and Japan 

were both ultimately compelled to open their doors. Under 

Under similar circumstances, however, the reaction of China 

and Japan to the Western civilization was different -- Jap-

an adopted but China rejected. 

Under the reign of emperor Meiji (1868-1894), in 

conforming with thq new civilization of the Went, a rapid 

change was- til;cen place in ;Tapan. Revolutionary movements 

1. Chinese Encyclopedia Vol. I Chap.IV pp 62,63. 
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· affected almost every aspect of Japanese society. The gov-

ernment was reorganized and strongly centralized. A n1tion-

al army and navy wan developed after Western models. A 

written oonsti tutio11 was complcr"Ged in. 1889. A modern school 

system was in operation with oompulsary military training. 

Tariff jurisdiction and judicial aut.onomy which were lost 

before the reign of Meiji were almost regained from the 

treaty powers. Industry, com.~erce, and communication were 

multiplied. Japan thus became a modern industrial nation 

a.nd a oompet~ tor of Europe for Asia~tic trad.a1 • 

But in the meantime China hesitated to conform her-

self to this new influence. In fact she had a highly·devel~ 

oped civilization and for the first time her people and her 

ancient. culture were brought into intimate contact with 

strong peoples possessing a~ alien civilization equally 

r;;trong but fundamentally opposing to· her own. Though she· 

wa.s defeated at the hands of her western enc-Jmies·, she still 

remained absolutely hostile to the \7estern civilization. 

Foreign aggression soon took the form of armoxations in out-

lying portions of Chinese terri to_ry. G1·eat Britain appro-
~ 

priated Burma; France, Indo-:-China; and Russia, the Amur dis-

trict. And Japan with her newly learned European arts, 

sciences, and. indust1 .. iea lost. no time in this competition. 

Her merohants and capitalists also wanted opportunities for 

money-making in China; above all, in her now policy of na-

tional expans.ion, she looked enviously across the sea to 

1. Latourette: The Development of Japan. Chap .. VIII & IX 
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Korea~ then a tributary ki~gdom of .China1 • 

As a result of these ohangeo of policies and civil-

1.zation in Asia, the relation between China and Japan in-

evitably beoame less friendly e;nd. finally a war v:as fought 

in 1894. In this war China was defee.ted a~nd was compelled 

not only to renounce all ol;iim i.n Korea,, but also to sur-

render to Japan the islands o_f Formosa and. the Pesadorea, 

a. group of islands betv1eon Formosa and the mc:i..inland. · She 

alr10 ceded. to Japan the Lic;'.otung Peninsula, including 

Port Arthur, althou(;h Japan was later forced by other pow-
r.> 

era to reoecle it in return fer an addition.al indomnj. tr'. 
The Chino-J~-panese Wa,r rendered China materially 

more impott;>nt and tho po\vers oubsequcntly proceeded to 

cU. vi de China into opherea of ir..fluence. The Partition of 

China. seemed at hand. But the foreign powers were not to 

have thei:r. way in China. A secret society oo..llod the "I-

Ho-Tuan" or the "Boxero" \1as organized and spread rapidly 

throughout tho country. They urged war to death against 

the foreigners in China. This uprising was so strong that 

it was supp:r.eased finally only by an international army of 

eight foreign powers. A heavy indemn:lty (4fiO~OOO>OOO tacls, 

or roughly, 3000;000.,000 dollars gold). m1a levied on China 

by th0 powers3. 

Ten yoaro after the Chino..;.Japanose tlar, in 1904, 

Jo.pan and Ruosia clashed ov·er tho dieposi tion of Manchuria 

and tho Liaotung Peninsula. Prior to this wur, in 1902, 

l. 
~) 
(.,J • 

Chinese Histo.ry - and Webster's Modern European History 

Development of Japan; Chap. X. 
p. 415. 

Chinese Encyclopedia Vol. I Chap. IV. 



Japan ouoceeded iz:i concluding with Great Britain the so-call-

ed Anglo-Jr.3.paneso Alliance which gav0 her not only moral sup-

port in the war, but in fact, an asnuranoe that if any second 

power should help Russia, Groat Brita.in would immediately 

holp ~rapan. And by this war, Japan blocked the Rusoian ad-

vance and established herself firmly in Korea and Southern 

Manchuria. Russia also tra.nsforred to Japan the loa.se of 

the por-'Gions of the Liao tung Peninsula held by her1 . 

Thus after these two viotoriea, Japan ha.d now gain-

ed a stronghold in China, renewed tho Alliance with Groat 

Brita.in a:nd ·was wa.i ting eagerly for the nfn:t opportunity to 

come so she might gain moro control in China. This oppor-

tunity at last came in 1914i when the other pov10rs were busy 

in the World War. Her action wtll be shown in l&.ter chapters. 

EvtJnte now moved· rapidly in Jhina. Thoughtful 

Chinese saw clearly that China must adopt·a.t least a. pcrtion 

of this material~.etio civilization in order to keep China 
• 

from partition. The demand for thorough reformo in BOVorn-

ment soon became revolutionary propaganda· directed against 

the Manchu dyn21.sty. Aa a result.; in 1912, China became a 

republic. She lost no time in reforming herself. 'When the 

World War, preoccupying the Etti--:opean powers) broke out, the 

young republic was t1"ying to make the rnost of this opportun-

ity for reshaping her own affairs vii thout interference from 

Europe. But this opportunity was frustrated by Japan•s un-

friendly action toward China from 1914 to the end of the War. 

1. Hershey's: Russo-Japanese War. 
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Chapter II 

During the World War 

Up to 1914, Japan, with all the other Powers, par-

ticipated. in enjoying in her relations with China. the spe-

cial right of extra-territorial jurisdiction and the bene-

fit of a fixed five per cent customs tariff. In addition, 

politically she had her special interest in Manchuria.; and 

the leased territories -- Port Arthur and Dalny -- on the 

Liaotung Peninsula; ~vi th the Anglo-Japanese Alliance renew-

ed for mutual help. I~oonomically, she was recognized by 
-

other Powers as being in a preferred poai tion in their com-

mon interest of the "open door" policy. Yet the imperial-

istic ambition of Japan was not sa.tisfied.. With continued 

policies of agrension, exploitation., and intervention, she· 

was eagerly mvaiting the next opportunity to accomplish her 

selfish motive in China. 

This opportlinity came at last in August 1914, when 

the Great War broke in Europe. With the European Powers 

busy elsewere, Japan rapidly decided to take this opportun-

ity and act without giving the Powers a chance to object. 

On the 15th of August, consequently she delivered to the 

German Government the following ultimatum: 

n We consider 1 t highly important and necessary in 

the present situation to take measures to remove the causes 

of all dis·turbanoes of the peace in the far Faat, and to 
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safeguard the general interests as contemplated by the ac:,reo-

ment of the alliance Japan and Great Britain. 

In order to secure a firm and enduring peace in 

eastern Asia) the·establishment of which is the aim of the 

said agreement~ the Imperial Japanese Government sincerely 

believes it to be its duty to give the advice to the Imper-

ial German Government to carry out the following proposi-

tions: 

First -- To withdraw immediately from Japanese and 

Chinese waters German men-of-war and armed vessels of all 

kinds, and to disarm at once those whi oh cannot be so with-

dra\tm. 

Second -- To deliver on a date not late~· than Sep-

tember 15 to the Imperial Japanese authorities, without 

oondi tion or compensation, the entire leased territory of 

Kiao Chau,, (with a vievr to the eventual restoration of the 

same to China) 

The Imperial Japanese Government announces at the 

same time that in the event of not receiving by noon.on 

August 23, 1914, an answer from the Imperial GormaL; Gov-

ernment signifying its unconditional acceptance of the 

above advioe offered by the Imperial Japanese .Gcvernment, 

Japan will be compelled to take such action aa she may 

deorn necessary to meet the oi tua.tion. 1 " 

Since Germany made no reply to this, Japan declar-

ed war on the 23rd of August. Tne ostensible motive behind 

1 •. Millard: Democracy and the Eastern Question, page 87. 
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Japan's action was ·nominally her obliga~ion under the Anglo-

Japanese Alliance to assist her ally, Groat Britain,, but 

actually aha was direoted by a. selfish purpose to create a 

situation thereby to profit herself. by seizing Gorman poss-

essions in the Far Ea.at -- especially those 1n China. Her 

later actions in China clearly show that the object of this 

move was not only to disobey the Anglo-Japanese Alliance 

which 0 gu;;1,:rantee the intogri ty of China and equal opportun-

ity of all natione.n but unmistakably to destroy the inde-

pendence o;t" China and the peace of the Far East. The Anglo-

Japanese Alliance did not bind Japan to go to war unless 

Great Britain was a.ttaoked ill the Far Ea.st, and oven· then 

the Japanese were under no obligation to do more than to 

help ~protect British shipping and colonies against the enemy. 

Furthermore, Japan's ultimatum was delivered at the time 

when China and some of the powore were exerting their efforts 

to neutrali0e the German leased port Kiao-Chau in China to 

protect the Far East from hostility. Had there been any 

need of Japan's aotion a.t allj she should havo waited until 

this step was taken.. ·But Japan did not wait. Instead she 

delivered the ultimattun, whioh was written 1n such a way 

that nermany could. make no reply!'.~/ 

China WfiS not informed of this action prior to 

Japan's communication with Germany but afterward through 

the Japanese minister at Peking the Chinese Government 

learned the situation. China then offered to join vri th 

1. Millard: Democracy 8: Tho Eastern Question 
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Japan in sending troops, but this was absolutely opposed by 

Japan. Finally Japan with sli·ght assistance from her ally, 

Great Britain,,· captured Tsingtau and occupied the German 

railways and mines in Shantung. This disregard of China's 

right to send joint troops to Ts ingtau clearly ehovJccl tho 

intention of Japan to ignore China, and raised the definite 

presumption th~~t she plan!1od to keep that territory for her 

own use. The retention of ·this torritory would be manifest-

ly advantageous to Japan aa Tsingtau is a military harbor 

a.nd a trading port of the hig.tioat class• with abundant and 

safe anchorage •. It is directly com;iooted by railway with 

Peking from Port Arthur.. Al.so a railway runs via D::."'1.lny and 

Mukden <lireotly to the Chinese capital~ which thus lieo 1.)e-

tween the two, in the very center of the Japanese 1nfluonco. 

Japan not only violated China's rights by rofuoing 

her the opportunity to send joint troops but in the attack 

on Toingtau Cb.ina. 1 s neutrality was bruto.lly violated. With-

out having real military necessity and aloo disregn.rdinr; tho 

definite war zone made by China.,. the Japaneoo troops landed 

.at points in the Chinese mainland some 150 miles away from 

tho German leased ·territory and advanced overland to boeie£13 

· Ts ingtau. Spreading over tho inland beyonc1 any legitimate 

military necessity, the japanese troops oooupied important 

citioa and towns, controlled means of communication, posts, 

and telegraphs~ and subj coted the na ti vee to many ha.:rdohipa, 

dopri vo. tions, and indignities. Undo:l~ such humiliation,, 

China was not in a position to use armed rosisto.nce because 

the revolution had.left the nation decentralized and also 



in sad f iWJ.no 1a.l straits. Bes id.ea, China was no doubt 

afraid to be misunderstood by the r1orld.as helping Germany. 

if t-:lhe declared war with Japun in such a chaotic moment1 :·/ 

In November the ocou:pa tion of· Toingtau wa.s oom-

ple ted by Japan and civil aclministration v:as reotored in 

January, 1915. But Japan still n11intaincd hor troopa in 

Shantung. Garrisons were stationed at Tsinan-Fu, the cap-

i tial of the Shantung province and a.lour~ the rail~~:ay from 

Tsinan-Fu to Tsingto.u and in many othor important cities 

and ports.. Because of this China,, on the 7th of January, 

Bont a note to Ja1Jn.n asking her to, with.draw her troops from 

the Chinese territory and declo.red the war .zone bo vacated. 

Iw;Jtead of withdrawing hor troopa however, Japan dropped 

her mask and presented to China "'c;he famous }31 demands which 

were virtually an ultimatum. 

The demands contained five groups and tv-.ronty-one ar-

ticles. The essentials are as follono: 

Group I.. In regard to the province of mw .. ntung, 

China was to promise to give her &.ssent ·to anything upon 

which the t.Tapaneso and German governments might ai~ree in 

rt:Jgard to the disposi tio11 of the .rights which the latter 

possessed in the province. China. wao not to cede or to 

lea.rm to ~ny third power any territory wi t.llin or along the 

coast of Shantung. She was to give Japan b.n a.dd1tional 

rail~ay oonoesoion and to open new ports to trade. 

1.. China's White Boak on Shantung. 
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G:,:toup 2. In regard ·to South r.ianohuria and Eastern 
Innor Uongol1a, tho leat--Jen on tho railwayo and ports held by 

Japan woro·to be oxtended to 99 years instead of twenty-five 
yoa:r.a for which they wore first made. Japanone offioiala 
ancl oi vil:ta.ns wexse to have right not only in the rn.ilway 
zones and treaty po1"ts ~ but every whore in tho two regions 
"'t10 travel, to reside, to lease or buy land for tr~ding, manu-
faoturing or a5ricultu.ral purpoooo, to ongn.BO in any buoiness 
thay wi shod,. and to open such rnineo n.a China n.nd Jo.pan might 
a.groc upon. 

Such O;ttensi va pri vilcgeo of :r.coidenoo and owner-
nhip of la.nd hztd not boon granted eloowhcrc in China to 
foroignero othor than missionurios: oxtorri toria.l rights had 
had a~ a oorollt:iry tho restriction of moot f oroign rooidenoe 
and. busine~rn to -'creaty po:r.tsb whoro the necoooary consular 
courts could be operated. 

China was to promise, too, tho.:t tho Japn.nooe Govern-
ment v1ould be consulted before a.ny foreign advisers were em-
ployed for South Uanohul"'ia or East~rn Innor Mongt>lia, and 
that hofore Peking Government granted a.· railway conocssion 
or made a loan on the security of the ta.xos of thosa dis-
tricts, Tokyo 1 s consent would be first obtained. A lease 
was to bo given Japan on a railway (from I'G.:rin to Chang-Clmn) 

hitherto outstdo its control .. 

Group ~3. Tho Httn .... yoh-ping Company, a Chinese pri-

va toly owned onterpriea which operated the greatest iron v1orks 
in China (at Hanyang, aoroso tho Han river from Ha.nkow, the 

great river ·port in central China), and vn1ioh controlled ex-

11 



tensive bodies of iron and coal, v:as,. when the opportm10 

morno11t arri vcd,, to be m:) .. tlo the joint undort11king of Japan 

and China; ·t7ithout the consent of tho formor,, tho latter 

ttaf.3 not to dispose of her rights in tho company, a.~1d with-

out tho ocrnpany's pormirm:ton nhe w:L.e no·l; to pormi·ti minoo 

in the nier:;h\)orhoocl of. those ormod by it, to be rmrkad, or 

any enterprise affecting its interests to bo undertaken. 

The properties of tho Han-ych•pinc~· Company \'Jore in the 

heart' of China, within the region that lean than twenty 

yea.rs 1Jefore, lw,d boon marked out by the Bri ti oh as n 

fJphere of influence. The company wo.o in financial stra.1 to 

and. had already borrowed from Japano so. 

Group 11-. China vm.s not to cede or to loaoo to any 

other power tha.n Japan any h0r1,or, bay, o~ islai1cl alonr~ her 

coast. · · 

Group fi. Tho demands of this group would, if grant-

ed, have placed. China more completely under tho tutelag;3 of 

her neighbor than tho othor four. Tho Ohincoo Government 

wao to employ Ja.r>a.nese as advisors in poli tic2 .. 1~ fin.a.noial, 

and mili ta.ry affairs; the polios depa.~'tmontG of important 

places in China were to bo under joint ad.ministration of t11e 

t\VO nations; China wao ei the~ to purchase of her nci ghbor 

fifty per cent or rJore of he1: munitions of m1r, or a joint 

aroemt.l was to ho estab11ohcd employing Jap1nese experts 

and using Japanese· nnterial. Japanese hospi tale, sohoola 

and churches might own land in the heart of China, and the 

right to propagate rolisioun doctrines wo,o to be acknow-

ledged. Certain railway concessions in the Yangtze Valley 

12 



were to be granted, and no foreign capital for the develop-

ment of Fuhkien, the province opposite Formosa., was to be 

employed without first consulting Japan. 

For such demands we oan find no parallel in his-

tory. They were demands from a conqueror to the vanquished. 

They not only injured severely the friendly relations be-

tween China and Japan but also the stability of internation-

al relations. As Dr. Wong Chung Hui later said in the Wash-

ington Conferenoe: "A still more dangerous precident will 

be established, \Vi th consequences upon the ·Stability of in-

ternational relations which can not be estimated, if without 
rebuke or protest from the Powers, one nation can obtain 

from a friendly, but in a military sense weaker neighbor, 
I 

and under ciroumstanoea sue~ as attended the negotiations 

and signing of the treaties of 1915, valuable concessions 

which vmre not in satiafa.otion of p~nding controversies, and 

for which no quid pro quo was offered.l.n 

It is significant to note that these demands were 

presented under secrecy and compulsion. Instead of being 

communioat'ed througll the Japanese minister, to the Chinese 

foreign. offioe, as is customary. the Japa.nesa minister, Mr. 

Hioki, formally requested an interview with Yuan Shih Kai, 

the ?resident. On the morning of the day appointed, January 

18, the Japanese legation sent direct to the President a 

copy of the demands, and then followed the interview. After 

1. :Minutes of The 16th Meeting of Committee on Pacific & 

Far E~stern Questions. Washington Conference. Also 

Chinese Student s1 Monthly Vol. 17, No. 8. Page 688-693. 
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presenting the demands. Hr. Hioki maa.e some extended remarks, 

in the oourse of' whioh ho said that his Government consider-

ed it very desirable in order to prevent "complioo.. tions" 

that· neither the Chinese nor Japanese Governments,. nor of-

ficials, would give out any iDJ~orrnation about this interview 

until the two Governments had settled the questiono between 

themElelvea. 1Ir. Hioki further said that it was the earnest 

desire of his Government that an agreement on .,~ho quootiono 

prosonted. should be oonoluded without delay, in order to 

prevent "outside complications." Mr. Hioki further said 

that if China failed to meet Japan's advise in a so..t1afao-

tory manner, and caused delay in adjusting tho questions, 

it miGht not l)a poBSible f'or Jo.pan to continue to restra.1n 

tho activities of ·the Chinese revolutionists th.on oojou:rn-

ing in Japan. Ao Mr. l:Iillard put it, nin short, Japan rmt 

tllo sword at China* a throat, and intended to impose oto.r-

Chambor proceedingo until China• s asoont · wao proour~d.l. 

Tho Chinese Govern1;1ent was at first stunned by the 

Japanese demands, and took a li ttlo time to ref lo ct about 

tho best course to pursue concerning Japan'o ino:lotenoo on 

seo:C'eoy, which, coupled with an implied menace, rnade cau-

tion neoeosary since Japan insisted on prompt action, con-

ferences were cormnenced in Peking immediately. It was bo-

lieved that the informa.tion was first olipped quietly and 

"uno:fficiallyn, by the Chinese, to the legation of a neutral 

nation in Pel\:ing. Japan's menacing at'ti tude, broue;ht out 

1.. Millard: Democracy & The Far Eastern Question. Chap •. IV 
onn 21 demands n 
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at the first conference; probably cauoed tho Chinooo con:fi-

dentially to inform some of the other m:itiono vihat \'ia.o going 

on. Of course, .·the nows soon did get around,. and created a 

senoo..tion. 

One of the most· in~vortant faots was thu.t ~.in orde.r 

to accomplish her demands,. Japan rn:i.d continuously tried to 

dotuctc other nations, including and especially her allies, 

about the extent and cha~aoter of these demands. Thia wa.a 

beoau~e Bhe knew that her e.otion vrc.ie contrary to the oxiot-

ing .international agi'teements. The London Daily Hema pro-

tested as :follows: nA scheme of this kind, if oo.rried 

through,, would put all China undt}r Japanese ouzeru.inty. Of 

cou.roe, 1 t oould aloo imperil extensi vo Bri iii oh oommeroia.l 

intoroets in China, n.nd it would knock the bottom out of the 

Anp;lo-Japansoe ,treaty, which p,uarantoes the inteGri ty of . ' 

China and eqt'.cll opportunity to ·ail powers ."''ln 

The preamble and body of the Anglo-Japanooo Alli-

ance ( rencnHed 1911) stated the following: 

ttA. Tho consolidation and the mainteru:moc of the 

geno.ral peace in the reg·lons of Eastern Aoia and I11dia." 

"B. '£he prca orva ti on of the common interos to of 

all the Powers in China by insuring the indopcndenoe and in-

tegrity of the Chineoo Empire and tho principle of equal 

opportunities for oommaroe and industry of all n~tions in 

China.." 

ttArticle I. It is agroed that whenever, 1n tho 

l. Asia: Vol. 19, Page 350 
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opinion of either Japan or Great Britain, any of the rights 

and interests referred to in the preamble of this Agroemont 

are in jeopardy, the two Governements will connnunioate with 

one another ful:ty and frankly, etc.'' 

"Article III, The High Contra.oting Parties agroo 

that neither of them will; without consulting the other, 
cnt0r into a separate agreement with another Power to the 

prejudice of t·he objects described in the pi"earnble of this 

agreement1: n 

In the same way these demands. violated the agree-

ment of Movember 30 1 1908, between the American and Japan-

ese Governments reg-arding their policies in China, commonly 

kno\m as the Root-Takahira Agreement, After a reaffirma-

tion of the ·integrity of China and the 11opon-door 0 princi-
ples, that agreement states: n5. Should any events occur 
throa:toning the status quo as- above described or the prin-

ciple of equal opportunity as above defined, it remains for 

tho two Governments to oommunioa:te with e;;tch other in ardor 

to arrive a .. t an understa~ding as. to what meaaurco they may 

consider it useful to take.~" 
This action of the Japanese C~vcrnmont, in private-

ly preoenting and pressing auoh demands on tho Chinese Gov-

ernment without informing the British and American Govern-
ments, oonsti tuted the gravest and most radical revision of 

the status quo of China that ever has been attempted. 

When first it was reported that the demands had 

boon presented at Peking, Japan took refuge behind a general 

1. J.V.A. Maolfarray: Treaties & Conventions with & Conoern-
.ing China. Vol. I. Pages 324, 516. 

2. Millard: Conflict of Policies in Asia. Page 478. 



denial, deso1•ibin(~ the reports as "1"urnors". Then when tlnt 

a t"ti tud.e ~;~ra.s rendered untenable, the facts gradtully coming 

ou·'t.;, Japen • s next evasion was to adrrd. t thn:t certo..in quootione 

had been raised with Chin.a, but that they were solely for 

~he purporJe of friendly di sousoion, and were no·t being press-

ed.. When asked by oth<3!' Powers for more definite information 

Jar)an handed them a me1T1.orandu111 of elaven articles, ombraoing - ~-

mt-1ttors under dieouaHion with Chinal'. 

In thorle eleven a.rtioles, however 1 tho whole of 

Group V wu.H omitted, as also was tho article in Group III 

gi.ving the Hanyehping Company a monopoly in oentro,l China; 

and other p::oviaions of the original domands ·aore cho.ngod 

to ·be e .. pparently innoouous, or loflo objoo,,i:;ionabl0 to other 

Powora .. 

Dt.tring the time ~f conf er011oea Japan throntonod 

China with reinforoing hor m:ll1 tary forces in Shanp.;tung 

and Manchuria, and made s·trategioal diS!';ooi tions unrrdstako-

ably direoted ticsainst China. Although taken bjr nurprise 

o.nd being unwilling to settle ouch important quootione at 

Emch a time• China did not adopt dllatory taotica in the 

negotiation~ until toward their ond. On A pril 2G 1 1915, 

Japan oo:nsented to some modifj.cation of ho1' original twonty-

ono <.lemt·mda .. presonting the revised demands in three groups * ,, 

and twenty-four artiole~2. Theoe were oon.oossions more in 

phraseology than spirit by ma.king it sound ea.SJ.er for China 

to a.coept. 

1. DemooT.aoy & the Far E3.storn Question: Chap. on "21 demandsn 

2. China's White Book on Shantung. 



According to these revised demands, in reopect, to 

Ma.nchurit~i, Mongplia a.nd· Shantung, Japan otill insioted on· 

her dema.nd.s in :principle. Article 2 of Group III of the 

orip;lnal demands, whioh was designed to give Japan a pro.c-

.ticc\ly ir.onopoly in central and ·western China, and would have 

auperaedcd the Bri ti ah "sphere n in th0 Yan.gt z e Valley by a 

Japan.ese ttsphere 11 there, i"11~1s dropped. Group V also waa omit-

ted; but an exchange of notes was insisted on, China to con-

sent to certain ma.tters·., if suoh steps should become nooiJE.19-

ary. 
By this time the real ohara.oter of Japan's polioy 

was fully exposed, and. foreign influencoa, and some develop-

ments of the Great :llar) were injected into the situation as 

·restraining influences upon her. Nevertheless, she oontinu-

.ed to press China. etoa""~11y, oultimating in. the ultimat~\'l. 
delivered at Peking on May.7~ 1915. 

Under this menace, China yielded, and 011 May 8th 

accepted tt.a Japanese ul timatUJn and an ap.;reoment bn.sed on 

the revised demands of Japan .. 

l. China•a White Book on Shantung. 
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Chapter III. 

Seoret Diplomaoy. 
It has been already stated in the foregoing chapter 

that the Twenty-one Demands oannot be recognized as valid 

treaties under the principles of International Law because 
they were forced upon China by means of an ultimatum threat-· 

enin.g war. Moreover they were in violation of treaties be-

tween China and qther Powers,. and in direct contradiction 

with the principle of the integrity of China and the doctrine 
of the Open ·Door.. For these reasons the exposl.lre of these de-

mands at. once aroused not only a. storm of protest in China 

but also vigorous opposition ·from other Powers. Four days af-

ter the delivery of the ultimatum by Japan to China on May 7 ,. 

1915,, United States formally sent the following identio note 

to both the Chinese and. Japanese Governments:: 

"In view of the ciroumatanoes of the negotiations 

which have taken place or ·which are now pending between the 

Government of China. and the Government of Japan and the agre~

ments which have been reached and as a result thereof, the 

Government of the United States has the honor to notify the 

Government of the Chinese Republic (Japan) that it cannot 

recognize any agreement or undertaking Which has been enter-

ed into,, or whioh may re entered into between the Governments 

of China and Japan impairing the treaty rights of the u. s. 
and 1 ta oi tizens in China,. the poli tioal or territorial in-

tegrity of the Republic of China,, or the international policy .. 

commonly known as the open door polioy.ln 

1. Milla.rd: Our Easter Q.uostions; Page 163. 
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Realizing this si tua.tion~ Japan recognized the u. 
S. as the nation most likely to oppose Japan• s claims .in 

China after the war. Japan took the opportunity when her 

· Allies were hard pressed in the w~r, resorting to making 

secret treaties and' agreements with Russia," Great ~ri tain, 

F ranee and Italy~ 

In July, 1916, Japan entered into a secret agree-

ment wl th 'Imperial Russia, fundamentally directed ag<04inat 

the United Sta tels,_ and in essence running contrary to a 

real meaning of 'the alliance with Great Britain. It fol-

lows: 
Russo•Japanese·Treaty 

'.fue Russian Imperial Gove·rnment and the Japanese 

I'mperial Government, aiming to at·rengthen the firm friend-

ship between them, established through the secret agreements 

of July 17•30, 1907., June 2l•July 4, 1910, and June 25-July 

8, 1912, have agreed to supplement the aforesaid secret 

agreements with .the following articles: 

ARTICLE l 
Both the high 'oontraotirig parties recognize that 

the vital interests of one and the other of them require the 

safeguarding of China from the politioa.l domination of any 

third Power whatsoever;- having hostile .designs against Russia 

o·r Japant and tJ:lerefore mutually obligate themselves,, in the 

future at all times when oiroumstanoea demand•, to enter into 

openhearted dealings, based on complete truat, 1u order to 

take the neoessary measure with the objeot of preventing the 
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possibility of occurrence of said state of affairs. 

ARTICLE 2 

In· the event, in oonaequenoe of measures taken by 

mutual consent of Russia and Japan) on the baais of the pre-
ceding artiole 1 a daolarat1on of war ia made by any third 
Power contemplated by Article I of this agreement, against 
one of the contracting parties, the other party; at the first 
demand of .1 ta ally, nmst oome to 1 ts aid. Ea.oh of the hir)l 

contracting parties he.rewi th oovenants, in the event suoh a 
condition a~iaea 1 .not to oonolude peace with the common en-
emy wi.thout preliminary oonaent therefor from 1 ts ally. 

ARTICL.E 3 

. ·21 

The oondi tiona under vghioh eaoll of the high oontraot-
ing parties will lend armed assistance to the other side, by 

virtue of the preceding article, as well as the means by whioh 
auoh assistance shall be aooomplished, must be determin~d in 
common by the corresponding authorities of one and the.other 
oontraoting parties. 

ARTICLE 4 
It ia requisite to have in view that neither one 

nor the other of the high contracting parties must consider 
itself bound by Article 2 of this agreement to lend armed 
ai.d to its ally, unless it be given guarantees by its allies 
that the latter will give its assistance corresponding in 
character to the importance of tho approaching oonfliot. 

ARTICLE 5 
The present agreement shall have foroe from the 

time of its execution,, and shall oontinue to be in force 



until July 1-14 of the year 1921. 

In the event the other of the high oontraoting 

pazties does not deem it necessary twelve months prior to 

the end of aaid period,. .to declare 1 te unwillingness to 

continue the present agreement in force, than the said 

agreement shall continue in fo1•ce for a· p01·iod of one of 

tho oontr~oting pa.rtias disolaiming the oaid agreement. 

AUTICLE 6 
The presont agreement must remain profoundly se• 

oi~et except, to both of the high oantraoting parties. 

In wi tnesa whereof th.e persona investecl w1 th fu11 · 

power by both par.tics have signed· ancl affi,ted their seals 

to the present agreement at Potrograd on June 20-July 3 of 

the year 1916;1 which corresponds 1n tho Jape.nose calendar 

to the third day of the seventh month of.the fifth year of 
l the reig?1 of Thais • 

Sazonoff, 

Motono. 

From this seoret trec:tty eiapan not only procured the 

reoogni tion of her speoial position in Chine .. , hut was also 

to have military support from Russia in the event that a 

"third power" would attempt to disturb the arrangments of 

Japan in China.· . Beside· this eecl .. et treaty whioh was pub-

lished by the ravolutionista after the collapse of the Czar 

Government in 1917, there was another public treaty. The 

difference between them vraa pointed out by the Manchester 

1. Ibid: Page 488. 
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Guardianl. 

"The public (Russo-Japanese) treaty profeoeeo to 

aim at rnaintaining a lasting poaoe in th.a Far East, and 

makoo no speoifio ref erenoa to China; the .ooorot treaty 

(made public by the Bolshoviki) is not ooncorned with poa.oe, 

but with the intorosta of both contracting Pov1ers in China • 

• • .. • • • • • • • • • The publ1o treaty indioatea consul tat ion be-

tween the oontraoting parties aa to.the measures to be tak-

en, the aeoret treaty pointa to tnili tary .measures and is 

definitely a mil1tary.allianoa.2n 

Shortly after this secret alliance was signed two 

important events took place :1 these event a Vfe:ra the entranoo 

of the United States and Ohina into the war and the revolu-

tion in Russia. v.rhioll finally put to naught the oeoret agree-

ment. 

Japan from the beginning was afraid of China• s en-

tranoe 111to the war beoau.ae she knew that if Ohina. joined 

the Allied Powera then she would have a voice in the peace 

conference. That is why in August 1914.t Japan refused to 

permit Chi~a to send a joint troop to a ttaok Teingte .. o. 

Again in November Ohina approached. the Allies with a pro-

poBal that China. should. make a declaration of war in their 

favor but it failed to be carried out owinff to the strong 

opposition of Japan. But in the meantime. the·Unitod 

States aeverecl diplomatic relations with Germany; on Feb-

ruary 3, 1917 1 and the next day the Chinese Government was 

l. Asia 19: P. 350 

2. Asia 19: P. 350. 



' 
1nvi ted to join ·w1 th the U • S. in ta.king aotion in protest 

at Germ3.ny*s submarine polioy. Japan kne\v that she could 

no longer ba~ China from entering the war. Hance, while 

China was trying to obtain gu.aranteee regarding; the diaposi-

tio11 of China) s tcrri tori as., Japan, f·or further assurance 

of her claims ~n Shantung and her pqsition in the peaoe oon-
fere11oe; lost no time to press on and oonolt:.1.ad with the 

Allied. Powers a. series of secret agreements1 . The agreements 

follow: 
DOOUUE?~T S 

RELATIVE TO THE NEGOTIATIOMS BETWEEN JAPAN 
AND THE ALLIED POWERS 

Aa to the Disposal of German Rights in Res:?eot of Shantung 

P~ovinoe, and the South Sea Islands Nort;~ ot the Equator. 

The Bri tj .. sh Emba.asy to the Japanese :Mlni stry 

of Foreign Affa:l.rs. (February 16th~ 1917) 

Monsieur le Ministre: 
With reference to the subject of our conversation 

of the 27th ultimo when Your Excellency informed me of the 
desire of the Imperial Government to receive an assurance 
that, on the oocasion of a Peace Conference, His Britannia 
Majesty's Government will support the olaims of Japan in 
regard to the disposal of Germany's rigtlts in Shantung and 

possessions in the Islands North of the Equator, I have the 
honor, under instructions received from His Britannic Ma-
jesty•.a Principal Seoretary of State for Foreign Affairs, 

l. Conflict of Policies in Asia P. P. 57-63. 



to oommunioate to Your Exoellenoy ~he following massage from 
His Britannia ·Majesty's Governmont:· 

His :Majeaty•a .Government aooedea with pleasure to 
the request of the Japanese Government for· an assurance that 
they will support Japan's claims in regard to the disposal 
of Germany' a rights in Shantung and possesE;iona in Islands· 

North of Equator on the occasion of Peace Conference, it be-
\ 

ing understood that the Ja.pa.nese Government will,. in event-. 
ual peaoe aett.lement; treat in same spirit Great Britain's 
olaima to German Islands South of Equator. 

I avall myself of this opportunity,. Monsieur la 

M.inistre, to renew· to Your Excellency the asauranoe of my 
highest consideration. 

Signed: Conyngham Greene, 

H. B. M. Ambassador,; 
His Exoellenoy; Tokyo. 

Viscount Iohiro Montono, 
H. I. J. M. :Ministe1• for Foreign Affairs, 

eto., etc. 1 eto. 

The Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs to the 
British Embassy 

{February 21 ~· 1917) 

Translation 
Monsieur L1Ambassadeur: 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your 
Exoellenoy' a ~Tote of the 16th instant; giving aasura.noe that 
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His Britannic Majesty• s Government will SUpport the claims 

· to be advanced by the· Imperial Government in regard to the 

disposal of Germany's rights in Shantung and possessions in 

Islands Morth of the Equator on the oooas1on of a Peace 

Co nf e ranee • 

The Japanese Government ia deeply appreciative of 

the friendly spirit in which your Government he .. s g1 ven .the 

assurance,· and is happy to note it as fresh p;roof of the 

olooe ties that unite the two allied Powers. I ta.kQ plea.-

sure in stating that the Japanese· Government, o.n 1 ts part,. 

is fully prepared to support in the oarne sp.iri t the claims 

which may be put forward. at the Peace Conference by His 

Bri tannio ~fajesty•s Government in regard to German Poss-

esoiona in Islands South of Equator. 

I avail myself of th~s opportunity, -Monsieur l'Am-

bassadeur, to ·renew to Your Excellency the aaauranoe of my 

highea.t 'oonsidaration .• 

Signed: Iohiro Motono, 

. His Exoellenoy• 

Si~ Conyngham Green1 

eto.; eto., etc. 

etc., eto., eto • 

The Japanoso Ministry of Foreign Affairs To 
The Ruaeian And French Embaseiea 

(February 191 1917) 

Translation · 

The Imperial Government has not yet formally enter-
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ed into oonveraations t11 th the Entente Powers concerning the 

oonditiona of peace it proposes to present to Garmany, being 

guided by the thought that suoh queotiona out to be dooidod 

in concert between Japan and the said Powers o/G the moment 

when the peace negotiations start. 

lfovertholeoa, in view qf recent development in tho 

general ai tua:'Gion, and in view of the particular arrangemonta 

concerning peaoe oond:ttiona, suoh as arrangements relative 

to the disposition of the Bosphorus, Constantinople and the 

Dardanelles.; having already beon en·tered into by the Powera 

interested, . the Imperial Government believes that the moment 

has oome for it also to express i to deoidoi•ata· relative to 

cer·te..in conditions of peaoe essential to Japan and to aubmi t 
them tor the oonsideration of the Qover111~1cmt of Russia (of 

the French Republio) 

The Government of Russia (of tho Republic) is· fully 

a'iVare of all the efforts the Imperial Government has made in 

a_ general manner to accomplish its task in the present war, 

and particularly \"'vi th a view o;C guara!lteeing for the future 

the peace of Oriental Aeia r;\nd of the secur1 ty of the Japa.n-

e se Empire, for both of which it is absol.utely neo.easary to 

deprive Germany of it's baaaa of ·P011tical1 military and oo-

onondo aotivi ~Y in the Far Ea.at. 

UndE'r these oondi tions the Imperial Government in-

tends to demand from the Ge:man Govo:rnrnetit at the time of 

peace negotiations the surrender of the· teri~i torial rights 

and special interests Germany possessed before the war in 
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Sha,ntung and in the Islands belonging to her, si tua.tad to 

the North o:f the Equator in the Pacific. Ocean·. 

The Imperial Government V'entures to ho.Pe that the 

Government of Russia (of the Frenoh Reptiblio), in view of 

the legitiw.aoy of these ola.ims, will give the assurance that, 

whenever the· oase a.rises, the Imperial Government may oount 

upon its full support on this question. 

It goes without saying tha.t reparations for damages 

caused to the lives and property sf the Japanese people by 

the unjustifiable attacks of the enemy; as v1ell as other oon-
I 

di tiona of peace of a chaJ!e .. oter conmen to all the Entente 

Povrnrs, are entirely outside the consideration of the present 

question. 

The Frenoh Embassy to the Japanese Ministry of 

Foreign Af:fai:·s 

(March l, 1917) 

Translation 

The Government of the Republic is disposed to give 

the Japanese Government its assistance in regulating, at 

the time of the pea.oe negotiations, tiueat1ons essential to 

Japan oonoerning Sh~ntung and the German Islands in the 

Paoifio ai titated in the North of the Equator. It also 

agrees to support the demands of the Imperial Government 

for the surrender of the rights GertTu.'\ny possessed before 

the war in this Chinese province and the islands. 

M. Briand requests, on the other hand, the .. t the 
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Japanese Government g1 ve its support to obstain from China 

the rµpturo of its diplomo.tio relations with Germany, and 
that she puoh this act to a dos ii-able extant. The oonae-

quonooo of this, aocording to him, would be:-;... 

1. The handing over of passports to the German 

diplomatic and consular agents. 
2. The o.bligation of all German nationals to leave 

Chinese territory. 

3. The internment of German ships having sought 

refuge in Ohinese 1:Jorta and the ul tirnate :requisition of· those 

shipa in order to 1.)laoo them a.t the disposition of tho Allies 

following the example of Italy and Portugal. From the ad-
vices which reaohod the French Government, there are fifteen. 

German ships in Chinese .ports toto .. line; about 40 ,000 tons ... 

4. Tho sequestration of Germari commercial houses · 

established in China. 

5. The forfeiture of the rights of Germany in the 

concessions she poosessed 111 certain ports. 

The Japanese Ministry of 1.i1ore1gn Affa.1ra to the 

'.F'renoh Embassy 

(March 6, 1917) 

Tra.nalation 
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs has tho honor to 

aokpowledge the receipt of the not.e of the French Embassy, 

under the ·date. C)f Maroh 1, 19171 infor1nlng that the French 

Government ia diapoaed to give the Imperial Government 1 ta 
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asaiatance in regulo .. ting., at the time of the peace negotia-

tions, questions essential to Japan ocnoerning Shantung, 
and tho Germa .. n Islands in tho Paoifio, ~Ji tu.e.ted to the North 

of the Equator, and that it agrees to support ·the demands 
of the ImrJerial government for ;the surrender of the rights 

Germany .Poosessed before the war in Shantuns und in the 

aforesaid Islands. 

The Imperial C-ovarnmant takes note of this oomrnuni-

oa·tion with profound gratittide for the friendly sentiment 

which inspired the French Governmen·t in giving· ita full aa-

oent to the desiderata of the Imperial C-.overnmont. 

The a.f orcsaid Note equally sot forth the desire of 

His Exoellenoy~ M.· Bri~md~ of ensuring the support of the 

Imperial Government wi ·th a view to obtaining f ram China the 
rupture of her diplomatic ~elations with Germany, to its 
full, des1 rable extent. Concerning the question, the Im'0er-

ial C10'?'ernment, as the French Government was oonstantly kept 

informed if 1 t did not fail to make all ef£o~ta f:Com the be-

ginning, consequently, the Irnperio..l Government hcuJ hereby 

only to confirm ita intention of giving its entire support 

to tha deai re expressed by M. Briand, in accord with a view 

. to bringing about. the consequences unttmera.tad in the above-

mentioned Mote. 

The ·Rusoian Embassy to the Jape .. neaa Ministry of 

l?o re1 gn Af f a,i ro · 

(February 20, 11hrch 5:' 1917) 

Translation 
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In· reply to the Note of the .Japanese 1an1stry of 
Foreign Affairs,; unc.1.er the date of Fobru::~ry 19th last, the 

Russian Emba.ssy ia . charged with gl vine; ·the Japanese Govern-

ment the e..ssu:ranoe that· it· oan anti rely oount on the St\p-

p.ort of. the Imperial .Government of Russia with regard to 

1 ts desiderata oonoerning the even·tual aurrende1,. to Japan 

of the rights belonging to. Germa#ny in Shantung and of the 

CY9r1w9.,n· Island.a, occupied by the Japanese forooo > in the Pao-

ifioe Ocean to the north of" the Equ..sttor. 

Tho Japanese Embassy to the Italian C~vernment 
(:Uaroh 23 1 1917) 

Translation 
The Imperial Japanese G~vernment intends to demand 

from the German Government· n.t the negotiations of pea.oe 1 the 

surrender of the torr1 to rial rightn a.nd speoial interest 
whioh Germany possessed, before tho war; in Sllzi,ntung a.nd in 

tho German Islands in the Pa.oifio,, si tuat9d. .lforth .of the 

Equator. 

In vietiv of the present phase of events, the Imper-

ial r;0vernment believed it bound to ensure forthwith tha 

entire support of the English, French ti~nd Russian Governments, 

in oase the foregoing olaima· should be presented. to Garmany 

at the paaoe negotiations. 
In bringing to the knowledge of the Roycil Govern-

ment of Italy as a.. very confi.dential information that an ar-

rangement ha.a recently been entered into between the Intperial 



Govei"'n.mont of one part and the Britishi French and Russian 

Government~ of the other part, relating to the, foregoing, 

the Imperial Government has the firmoot oonviotion that the 
Royal Government of Italy~ bo:l.ng inspired by tho senti111e11ta 

of f riendahip whioh animate the two ootU1trioa, and consid-
ering the nooesaity of mutual asaista.noe for tho triumph of 
·tho common oauoe in the preae11.t war, will be good anou~ to 

welcome with satisfaction the oonclucion of "~ho abovo-mon-

tioned arrangement. 

Ita.ly1 a Reply to tha 11ote of ·tho Japanese Embaaay 

{mxoh 23, 1917) 
Upon reading the f or,ogoing Memorandum, the Italian 

Minister for Foreign Affairs said to the Japanese Ambanaa-

dor that the Italian Government had no objection regardin~ 

the rt'lfi ttor. 

It is significant to note the dates of this series 
of aeore t e.gro omen ta conco:rning China ts to rri to rial and 

other rights made by the Allied Powora with Japan. Tho 

da/Gcs of the agreements are: February 16, 19,. '21: Huroh l, 

5; 6> 7, 8, 23: all in 1917. They wore signed at the very 
·time when China was being urged to sever relo.tiono rri th Ger-

rrany. Thia unfa.i r play olea1~1y E3hows tho. t the Powara we:re 

intentionally making China their saorifioe of war for their 
.. 

selfish benefits, 
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It ia also important to remember that all these sec-
ret treaties and. agreements were rrade without informing tha 
u. s. of the least idea of their contents. Had riot the Rus-
sian rovolution suooeded in overthrowing the In'q1erial Govern-
ment and diooloai11g and annuling all the aooret troo.ties, 
Japan most probably could have been· ouocesoful. in barring. 
the influence of tho u. S. in the Far East, and in enjoying · 
the ent:L:i:e .freedom of ao·tion in China in the futu1'e. 

But af'ter the downfall of the Czar, the Ruaao-Jap-
/ 

anooe treaty booam.e valueleoa and Japan• s policies were 

consequently compelled. to take a. new :foz.111. She feared an 
aoti ve Amerioan program i11 Ohina., for 1 t ha.cl been tho ex .... 
ample of the u. s. tJhioh had had muoh to do with China*s en-
tranoo into the v1ar. U. S. had protestod in 1915 against 
tho twenty-one demai1da and had in Jtme,, 1917 1 addressed a. 
no ta to China. to advise hor to ma.1nttiin her :l.ntornal unity. 
This now· policy of Japan rm.a to make aome dafini te tuider-, ' 

standing ,with tJ. S. U1 regard to their policies in China. 
On !fovambor 15 1 1917 ~ a.ooord.11-igly, e .. n m1derata.nd-

ing was exchanged ,_,etvreen Seoreta:r.y Lansing and Viscount 

Ishii. It follows: 
ttThe Governmen~ of .Ja.pan and .of the United Sta too 

reooanizo that tar:r1 tori al propinquity oxoa toa special re-
lations between countries~ and consequently the United 
States recognizes that Ja.pan has spoo1al interests in China., 
partioular1y·111 that part to which her possessions are con• 
tinguoua. 
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The terri to:dal sov~reiry:ity of China. i1evertheloss 

remains unimpaired. and. the Government of t.he United States 

has every 0011.f'idonoe in the repeated assuranoea of the Ire-

perial ·Japanese . ao·vm:rtment that> while geo c;raphioal posi-

tion ·g1vea Japan auchspecial interests, it has no deoira 

to dinoriminato against the trade of othor mit1ono. or to d.is-

ra@}li:d the oornmcrcial rights heretofore r;ranted by Ohina in 

tho treaties with other nationa. 

The Governments of Japa11 ar.i.d of tho Uni tod Sta. tGa 

den~y tha,t they have any purpooe of infringing in any way the 

independence or territorial integrity of China.> r~nd they da-

oltirc furthermore that they always adhere to the principle 

or' the so-co.lled «open door" .or equal opportunity of com-
merce and ·industry in China. 

Moreover,- t11ey ~tu,tu;J .. lly deola:re that they are oppos-

ed to ·the acquisi ti<?n by any Government of a.ny spooial rights 

or pri vilegea tl~at W'ottld affoot the independenoe or tel'ri-

torial integrity of ,China, or that rrould deny to th'3 sub-

jects or citizens of any country the full ,enjoyment of equal 

opportunity in: the oomneroe and industry of Chinatn 

This a.greomont Yin.s msto.e with.out consul ting the 

Chinese government and furthermore Japan was acting with a 

pU1.i_"losa to defraud the U.. S.. by signing suoh agreements 

which contained the phrase n'opooial interests" in China. 

which .:rapan inte:r.preted as recognizing "A condition that 

would to some extent cmtahlish .a. Japanos.e control over the 

fofL'eign e..ffairs of China .. 2n After the sientng of. this 

l. Treaties. of the U. S .. Vol. III pp.2720, 3825. 
a~ Asia 19~. P. 350. 
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treaty Japan• s diplomaoy at Pelting moved steadily to put in-
to praotioe Japan• s interpretation of that agreement. and to 
inake that agreement qonform with tho "inside" moaning of all 

other ••regional undetatandinga" ooncerning China. Thie na-
tmally at once aroused the publio opinion in Ohina. to doubt 
or rather distrust tl1e ainoarity of the u. s. polioy toward 
China. Thia oa.n be well represented by the following pass-
age by a ·Ohi.neae writer:; 

"The term ·•special interes·te'1 is exceedingly vague, 
and it is not clear whether i·t is confined to those already 

obtained by Japan or oan be extended. to those that may be 
aoqUired by Japan in ·the future:. Should .it happen that Japan, 
inpursua.noe of her polioy of expansion:1 exaots from China 
furt~er terri toria.l and eoonom1o aoquisi tione in re[$'iona 

contiguous to her leaaed territory or where her eoonomio 
interests a.re already stro~g, would the Government of the 
United. Statoa be obliged to recognize her claims and sup-

port her dema.nda? SUoh a reoogni tion or su1":>po1~t would not 
only reverse the friendly attitude which has characterized 
1 ta diplomacy towards Chin~, but would also be inoonsiotont 
with the novel idoala of right and justice so loudly pro-

nounced by President Wilson. • • • • • • • . . . . • • .. • • • Should she 
enforoe her olaims to the full extent, Japan might assert 
that the u. s. should recognize her speoial interests in all 
the coastal prov:tnooa of Obina. -~ from Manohur·ia to Canton. 
In time; she would be able to oontrol the greater part of 
China, as it has been her intention to do. Suoh a condition 
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·would be destruoti ve of the prinoipla of · n the open door" and 

-equal oppo~tuni ty: f o: the commerce of . all nations •111 

Another Chinese writer even goes further 1 saying 

that "With the signing of the Lanaing•I shii .. Agreement, by 

wh1oh the sponsor of equal opportunity reoognized the 1ape-
oial 1ntsreats1 of Japa.n in Ohina •. the open door policy be-

. came virtually a. _dead· reoord. 2" 

The Ohinoae Government a.lso wo.o humiliated that it 

al1ould be ignored in the negotiation ·and in signing of an 

a.greer.tant whioh related exclusively to its territory and 

prero.gativea.· In a few d.aya after the agreement was pub-

lished, the Chinese Government issued the following d~olar
a.tion oonoerning it: 

DEOLARATIOM OF THE CHII~ESE OOVERHMENT CONCERNIMG 

THE NOTES EXOHAHGED BETWEE~l THE GOVERUMEUTS OF THE UNITED 

STATES AMD JAPAN DATED MOVElffiER 2 1 1917 • 

"The Government of the United States and the Gov-

ernment of Japan have recently, in order to ailenoe tnia-

ohievoua repo~ta, effected an e~ohange o:f notes at Washing-

ton oonoerning their desires and intentions with regard to 

China. Copies of ~he aaid notes haite been oomniUnioa.t.ed to 

the Chinese Government by the Japanese Minister at Peking; 

and the Chinese Government, in order to a.void misunderstand-

ing, hastens to make the follov1ing deoln.ration so as to make 

knovm tho views of. tho Govornment. 

The Prinoiple adopted-by the Chinese Government to-

l. Cheng: The Present Problem. of China. 

~. The Chinese Students• Monthly: Vol. XX lfo. 5 j Page 4. 



wc1.rds the friendly n.ations has always been one of justice 

a.nd equlli ty.; and consequently the rightG enjoyed by .the 

friendly nations derived from the treaties have been con-
. siatently respected) and so, even with the speoial relations 
between· oountriea created ·by the fact of terr! torial oonti-
gui t y, i ·t .ia only 111 so far as they have already boon 11rovi-. 

dad for in her existing treaties.. Hereafter the Ohinesf: 

Govornm~nt will still adhere to tl'!e principle hitherto ad-

opted• and hereby .. it is again declared 'Yhat 'the Chinese Gov-

. o rmnen·t will not s.llo\7 h0rself to be botmd by any ar,reement 

entered into by.other nationst" 
Ch:i.nese Legation, Washington. (l!ovembor 12, 1917) 

The deolz::iration vm.s .very sound. and farsighted and 

the 'disregard of it by both Japan and U. S. A. soon result-
. -- ' 

ed in serious conflioto of policies betwe~n them in China. 
Tho later Washington Conference v,rae called greatly for the 

pt111pose to settle sttoh conflicts a.rising under this Lansing-

Ishii agreement •... 

1. Liu Yan: Relation between China & Japan during the 

World War .• P. 103. 
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Chapter IV 
Ai' the Paris Conference 

It has been pointed.out .clearly in the foregoing 
chapters that Japan·1a oooupat.ion of Kiao-Oho.u., Shantung and. 

the exaotion of the· demands were in violation of the prin-
ciples of the internation~l lav1. Fearing that opposition 

might oome a~ter the \Var> ahe further entrenched her posi-

tion by oonoluding with the powers a series of secret agree-, 
menta to confirm her action. With these secret assurances, 
Japan oa.me to the ·Peace Conference at Paris on t..Tanuary 18,. 

1919. 

China, on the contrary, without knowing these agr_ee-

ments1 oame to the Conference with a hope of securing justice 

on her problems. She based her claims on the Allied. war-aims 

and principles announced by Prec:'..dent Wilson who during the 

war was the most eff eoti ve influenoe of the public opinion 

and the chief counsel of the world. The following is one of 
his publio and offioial utteranoes: 

ttThe settlement of every question, whethe=: of tP.Jrri-

tory) of sovergnty. or economic a.rrangetn0nt, ·or poli tioal re-

lationship, upon the basis of the free acceptance of that 
settle'tllent by the people immediately oonoerned and not upon 

the basis of the material interest or ttdvantage of any other 

nation or people which may desire a different settlement for· 
the sake of 1 ts own exte.rior influence or mastery. 

_ . The destruction of every arbitrary power, anY'tvhere, 

that oan separately~ seoretly and of its single choice dis-
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turp the paaoe of the world, or, if it cannot be presently 
destroyed, at least its reduction to virt.ua.1 impo.tence. 

The establishment of an organization of peaoe which 
. , shall make ·it oertain that the combined power of free nations 

will oheok every invasion of right and ser,ve tn make peace 
, a.nd justioe the moxe aeoure by affording a. defini ta tribunal 
of opinion to. which ev~ry international readjustment that 

o<;i.nnot arr.ioa~ly 'Pe a.greed upon by the people directly oon-
oerned shall ·be .sanotioned'!'ltt 

From January 18 to April 30 China presented her case 
·. , 111 the oonferenoe.. Her delegation had asked that the former 

German holdings in Shantung b.e returned to her, and that tha 
oonoosaiona made to Japan 1n 1915 be cancelled. ·she demand-

ed. the return of Kia.o•Ohou and other German holdings as a 
matter of right. Seven ma.in reasons. adduoed ma.y be summar-
ized as follows: 

n1. The leased territory of Kiao-Cllau, including 
the bay and islands therein• is and always haa been an in-
tegral· par·t. of Chinese territory; the lease to Germany was 

granted only under ooersiont while the railway and mining 
rights possessed by Germany before the \var were part of the 
same grant. Restoration on. this territory an"- of . these 
rights to China would be a mere act of juatioe. 

2. The tes·t of na,ti.onafi ty shows that Shantung 
Province, of' vvhioh Kiao-Ol1au is a part, and in which the 
German•b'U.i l t ra1 lway; no\Y held. by the Japanese, s tretohed 

1. Hays: Social & Political History of .Europe. Vol.II. and 
1a1~ard: Confliot of Policies in Asia. Page 51. 
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f~om Tsigtao 254 miles into the interior,, contains a popula• 

tion of 3a,.ooo.ooo patriotic inhabitants who are part and 

parcel of the homogeneous Chinese raoe, alike in language 

and religion, and whose earnest desire to free· their pro-

vince from foreign demination is beyond dispute. . 

.3. Shantung is the birthplace of Confucius and 

Menoiua and the cradle of Chinese oivilization, the Chinese 

Holy Land. :Meooa, on whioh the fJyes of the whole Chinese 

people are foouaed., and whioh has always played and still 

'plays an important part in China's development. 

40 

4. The de.nae population of Shantung• whose 38,347 .,coo 
inhabi"Pants are limited to the resources of agriculture in 

an area of barely 35 ,347 ,ooo square iniles ,,. or a population 

almost equal to that. of F:>;anoe in a, tcrri tory only one-quart-

er as largei shows that there oan be no room for the inflow 

of the surplus population of Japan without unjustifiable ex-

ploitation of the Chinese inhabitants. 
I 

5" Sha11tung Province possesses all the elements 

for the eoonomio domination of North China., a growing market 

for foreign merchandise,. rich mineral resources and abundance 

of raw materials; the Bay of Kiao•Ohau has been the princi-

pal port of Shantung for many centuries; it is destined to 

be the chief outlet for !forth China products and main port 

entrance for fo·reign goods for the same regions. The port 

of Tsingtao., the new emporium since the influx of the tor-

rents ·empt.ying into .the Bay of Kiao-ohau filled up the north-

ern part, oooupios a position on the coast oorresponding to 



that held by Kiao-Chau. Reinforced by new trade arteries, 

including the Tsingtao-Kiao•Chau-Tsina.n railway, the port 

of Tsingtao ia in a poai tion to tap the trade of the whole 

of North China. The building up of' a foreign sphere of in-

fluence heret therefore, is dangerous to international 

trade and industry; and no country is in a better position 

to uphold ·the principle of the open door in Shantung than 

China. herself. , 

6. Strategically the Bay of Kiao-Ohau commands 
. one of the gateways of North China. By the existence of 

the Tsingtao-Tsinan Railway, connected at Tainan with .the 

railway of Tientsin and Peking, it controls one of the 

quickest approaohes from the sea to the oapita.l of the 

Chinese republio. In the interest of her nationa.1 defense 

and security,, China must retain these atrategioally vital 
points in her ovm. hands. 

7. By restoring the leased territory of Kiao-

Chau to China the Peace Conference would be redressing a 

\Vrong oommi tted by Germany 1 and would also serve the oom-

n~n interests of all nations in the Far East; it would el-
iminate future oonfliot between a resentftil people and the 

future rulers; it would.insure the independence and integ-
rity of the Chinese Empire, and the p~inoiplea of equal· op-
portunity for the oommeroe and ~ndustry of all nations in 

China.1 n 

China demanded the nullification of the Chino-

l. N. Y. Times Durrant History Aug. 1919: P. 202-5. 
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Japanese trea.tieaof 1915 on three grounds: First,. beoauae 

they were made· under duress; second, because they destroyed 

the independence of China, and third, because they oould 

not be enforced \~11 thout menacing the peaoe of the world. The 

Chinese delegates took instances of the treaties of Brest-· 

Li tovsk and Buohareat which \"Jete annulled beoat.tse they were 

made under duress. They further emphasized that the raoog-

ni t:l.on of th9 Chino-Japanese ti·eaties of 1915 was a sanction 

of imperialism a.net will be ~ure to result in further oon-

fliots among nations having interests in the Far East, again 

setting the world on fire. ! China. depends upon three import-

ant things for her development: l; terri toria.1 i:ntegri ty; 

2, political independ~noe; and 3, economic independence, and 

har delegates ma.de it clear the~t the Chino-Japanese secret 

treaties in :1915 wera contrary to these .three 1)oints which 

are the salvation of China's reoonatruotion. They further 

insisted that the Chinese nation should not be bound by the 

.treaties and other agt'eements with Japan made during the per-

iod o"f ·1915•1$18; booause all of them laok~d parliamantary 

approvall. .. 

. Despite China's hard effort and reasonable request, 

the oonferenoe finally· was unable to render an impartial .. de-

cision because the Powers were afraid th.at such a decision 

might force Japan to withdraw from the oonferenoe, since • 

. in f aot, she had already expressed suoh i ntontiona. Furth-

e rmo·re, the Po\vera vie~e bound by the secret agreements3 with 

1. N. Y. Times Current History Aug. 1Sl9: P. 202-5 and 

Willoughby: Foreign Rights and Interests in China. 
2. See. Chapter III •. 



Japan made during the war time. On the 30th of. August the 

Shantung a.rtiolef!3 of t.he treaty was made publio by the Sup-

reme · Counoil as f ollowa: 

Shantung Clauses of the Versailles Treaty. 
Article 156 

"Germany renounoea in favor of Japan all her rights, 

title and privileges--partioularly those oonoerning the ter-
r1 tory of Kiao•Chau, railways, mines, and submarine cables-~ 
whioh aha acquired in virtue of the treaty oonoluded with 
Ohina on March 61 1898, and of all other arrangements rela-
tive to the Province pf Shantung. 

All. German rights in the Taingta.u-Tsinanfu Railway 1 

including ita branoh lines. together with ·its subsidiary of 

all kinda, etationsi shops, fixed and rolling stock, mines, 

plant and material, for the exploi ta.tion of the mines, are 

and remain acquired together with all rights and privileges 

. attaohing thereto. 

The German state. submarine .oablea from Tsingtau to 

Shanghai and from Tsi.ngtau to Chef oo 1 with all t}+e right a, 

privileges and properties a'l;taohed thereto, are similarily 
aoquired by Japan free and olear of all ~hargea and inoumb-
ranoes. 

Article 157 

The movable and immovable property owned by the 

German state in all territory of Xiao-Chau, as well as all 
the rights whioh.Germany might olaim '1n the consequence of 

the works or improvements made1 or of the expenses incurred 
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by her; directly or indirectly, in oonneotion with the ter-

ri. tory, a.re and. remain acquired by Japan free and olear of 

all ol1a.rgea and·. inoiunbranoes. 

Artiolel58 

Garmany shall hand over ~o Japan within three months 

from the ooming into force of the present treaty tho archives, 
registers, plane,. title deeds and dooumenta of every kind, 
wherever they may be,.relating to the administration; whether. 
civil• military~ financial, ·judicial# or other, of the terri-
tory of Kiao-CllaU. 

Wi thi11 the same pe i•iod Germa.ny shall give parti'ou-
lara. to Japan of all treaties, arrangements or agreements 

relating to the right; title or privileges referred to in 

the two preceding artiolesl. n 

It is significant 'to note that, throughout the oon-

f e:renoa, even after this decision wa.a actually ~ondered, 

China had been aaaui~ed verbally by t~o oounoil:• 

l. That .the rights whioh'Germany renounced in Kiao-
Chou S11antitng to Japan are only eoonomio rights formerly en-
joyed by Germany,. but not. the political rights tvhich were 

sure to be rostered to China; 
2. ·That Japan· in exercising the rights thus given 

her; vmuld strictly observe the principle of tho open door, .. 
in letter and spirit; 

4>• That Japan•s policy was toresto:re full sover-
eignty in the Shantung Penninaula. to China, and that she 

would not make any exclusive eoonomio use of the port of 

l, u. s. in the Great War: Page 306. 
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Taingtao or any discriminatory ratea, rules, or regulations 

for railways. 

4., That Japan would· at the earliest pooeible moment 

hand baolc all the poli tioal rights to China, and withdraw 

all Japanese troops from Shantung. 
These statements, in such a manner howevor, have 

never satisfied the Chineoe. Tho ditssatisfa.otion was ahown 

in the· protest handed· to the oounoil by the Chinese delegates: 

fiThe deala.ration of v1ar· against Germany and Austria-

Hw.i.g-ci.ry on August 14,, 1917, expressly abrogated all treaties, 
agr~ementa and oonventions betwe~1n China and tho ae · powers, 
a faot whioh waa officially no·tified to and taken oognizanoe 

of by the t=tllied ancL associated powers. By thio doola.ration 

tl1e rights and privilegoa forinerly enjoyed by Gormany in the 

·Province of. Shantung beoame null and void, a11d China, as the 

sovereign power of' that provinoo, beoa.me automatically re-

vested of them. It ia d.iffiou1t to· aee on what: ground these 
rights can be taken f~om China and transferred to Japan. 

Japan has presur.~a.bly based hsr olaim on the agree-

ment of 1915 and on the notes of 1918 ,vith China. The 1915 

agreements were, however, concluded b7 China under the ooer-

oion of a Japanese ultinm.tum threatening war. The ·Chinese 

Government was obliged to exchange the 1918 notes because 

the continued presence of the Japanese troops in the inter-
ior of Shantung and the unauthorized es.tabl1shment of a. 

Japanese administrative bureau which attemp.ted to govern 

Shantung ae Japanese teri--1 tory aroused suoh popular indig-

nation and opposition that no other oourse seemed open to 
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the Chinese Government to rid tho province of their prosenoe. 

If tho Shantung Panninoula is to be restored in full 

sovere1gnity1 according to the ·proposed agreement, to China, 

tho reason does not appear clear why reoourao ohould be had 

to two steps instead of onei why the initia.l transfer should 

be made to Japan and then leave it to her to nvoluntarily 

engage"· to restore it to China. 

Notwithstanding the proposed division of political· 

smd eoonomio rights, the substitution of Japan and Germany 

in Shantung so intrenchon the.Jap!\.nesc influ.enoa in this 

province aQ to eJtposo China to a. ~ea tor. mona.oo than befo:-e i · · 

because Japan is nearer to China. than ·Gezm~ny. 

China in coming to the Peace Conf erenoe, has relied 

on the fourteen points sot forth by Preaidont Wilson in hia 

address to <'.Oongreas on the 8th of January 1918; and the prin-

ciples laid dovm in his subsequent ad.d.ressea and f orma.lly 
' ' adopted. by the powors associated against Germany. She has 

relied on the spirit of honorable relationship between 

States whioh is to open a new era in the world and inaugurate 
. . 

the League of Ma.tions. She ha.a reliecl., above all, on the 

juatioe andeq,uity of her case. The reoult has been, to her, 

a grievous disappointment.ltt 

China finally remained away from the histo;rio event 

of June 28 at Versailles and refused to sign the Gorman · 

treaty, although later in September, 1920; she oonoluded a 

separate agreement_ with Gei:many. 

l. N. Y. Times Current History, Aug.· 1919: Page 202. 
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To have signed the treaty would havo seemed like a 

surrender of Chinese ola.ima. The refusal to sign left 

Chinese diplomats in a muoh better strategio poai tion in 

the future. It gave· China. later opportunities to bring 

about readjustments of the unfayorable ·provisions concern-
ing Shantung by the Versailles Treaty. 
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Chapter V 

At the Washington Conferenoe 
The aftermath of the war and the result of the Paris 

Conference o'rea.ted two emergent problems in, the world pol1-

t1oa. The overgrowth of armament, caused by the war, demand-

ed a mutual red.uotion; and the conflict of policies in the 
Far East required a mutual understanding.. Though the confer-
ence was called nominally for discussing the Far Eastern 

questions, still i ta aim was not the settlement of the di~

putes. between China and Japan, but rather the balancing of 

powers among America, England~ Franoe; and Japan in China 
and.the Pacific Ocean. 

Amerioa. 1 after her.refusal to sign the Versailles 

·Treaty and her denial to join the League of Nations, waa left 
aloof from tl1e rest of the powers. Her navy program,, which 

she had inaugurated during the w~r, was greatly feared by 

Great Brita.in. The misinterpretation of the Lansing-Ishiil , 
agreement by Japan created critical misunderstanding with 

Japan in China.,~ She was rather af'ra.id that auoh misunder-

standings would eventually roault i~a renewal of the Anglo-
Japanese Alliance. a new competition in naval armaments, and 

a war in the Pacific. The United States on the 11th of Aug-

uet1 1921, aooordingly, called a oonferenoe to discuss limita-

tion of armaments and questions of the Far East and.Paoifio 

Ocean. 

Both Ohinn. and Japan were invited to take part in 

this conference. Knowing the situation of the Far Ea.st and 

the purpose of the Oonferenoe, China without hesitation
1 

i •. 'see Chapter III. 
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decided to take active part in it. Moreover, conooious of 
her pooition in the Far Ea.st and undorotanding the game 
whi.oh the powors vwre to play in the Conferenoo, China was 

ready to seizer tbi s opportunity in .ti;he hope of a·orrooting 

sorne of her mistreatments and humiliations in the past and 
of restoring some of her lost prestige. Japan, on the con-

trary, with e;x-eat hesitation~ fiP..a .. lly chose to come to the 
Conference instead of isolating herself by staying cut. 

In tho very beginnilig of the Gonf erenoe 1 the Chinese 

delegation was coneaioua of the fact that China ought to take 
the earliest opportunity to bring up her oase in the oonf'er-

enoe and to ltaep them to the f o ro as a p1·inoipal i aoue. 
There were two different classes of <iuostions China 

wished to bring t'o the Conf erenoo. . They were {l) those 

general questiona which the powers as a whole, ·including 
Japan, dealt with China and (2)" those in whioh Jo.pan alone 
dce.l t with China. 

Daspi ta tho various (3Xtreme, over-ambitious; publio 

opinions in Ohina~ the Chinese delegation proceeded with a 
vmll~planned program. They might have thou@1t that China.ts 

oaso was complex and that it waa impossible· for them to 

bring up so many conorete problenis a..t the beainnine of the 

Conferenoa. But on the othor hand., they probably feared 

that secret terms or agreements concerning theoa problems 

rtiight be exohangad among tlle :powei"s, as vms done in Paris 

Conference~ before the problemo could be brought up. So 

the Chinese c1ologation t11ought it was t'li se to rec.oh some 
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fundamental understandings by asking the Powers to agree up-
on oortain prinoipleo as basio of disouoeion. 

So before any oonorete problem waa disoussed, on 
Nov. 16th>. China preoented the following General Prinoiplea: 

"In the conformity.with ~he agenda of tho Conference 
tho Chinese Government proposes for the. consid9ration of and 
adoption by the Conferenoo th.a following General Principles 
to be applied· 1n the detorraination of tho quos tio·ns re.lating 
to Ch S.na; _ ..... 

l. (a) The Powers -0ngaga to respeot and observe 
the territorial intogri ty anrl poli tioal and ad.miniotrative 
indopendenoe of the Chinese Republic. 

(b) Obin.a upon her part io prepared to 81-ve an 
undorta.king not to alienate or lease any portion of her 
territory or.littoral to any P~~er. 

2. China, be.ing in.full aooord with the principle 

of the ao-aalled Open Door or· equal opportunity for the com-
rneroe and industry of ctll nations having treaty rela,tions 
with China, is prepared to ~ocept and apply it in all parts 
of the Chinese Republic. vri thout exception. 

3. With ,a. vi ow .to atrongthening mutual oonfidenoe 
and maintai,.ning pea.oe in the Pacific and. tb.e Far East 11 the 

Powers agree not to conclude betweon.themaelvea any treaty 
or agreement directly affecting C!lina or the gonaral ~eaca 
in thesa regions with out previously notifying and giving 
to hor an opporttmi ty to po,.rtioipato. 

4. All special rights, privilogeo, immunities or 
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oommi tments, whatever their oharaoter or contractual basis, 

olaimed by any of the Powers in or relating to China are to 

be declared., and all such or future claims hot ao made 
known are to be deemed null and void. The rights, privileges,· 

immunities, and oormni tments 1 novv knovvn or to be ·declared are 

to be examined with a view to determining their eoope and 
validity and, if valid, to harmonize them with one another 

and with the prinoiples·deolared by this Conference. 

5.. Immediately or as soon as ·ciroumatanoes will 

permit, existing limitation upon China's political juriadio-

tional and administrative freedom of action are to be remov-

ed. 

6. Reasonable, definite terms of duration are to 

be attached to China.' s present oommi tmenta which are \Vi thout 

time limits. 

7. In the interpretation of instruments granting 

special rights or privileges, the well established principle 

of oonatruotion that auoh grants shall· be strictly oonatrued 
in favor of the grantors .. is to be observed. 

a. China's rights as a neutral are. to be fully re-

apeoted in future wars to whioh aha is not a party. 

9. Provision is to be made for future Conferenoea 

to be held from .time to time.for the disousaion of interna-

tional questions relative to the Pacific and the Far East, 

as a basis for the determil.ation of common policies of the 

Signatory· Powers in rela .. tion theretol." 

l. Chinese Students 1 Monthly: Vol. XVII No. 3 1 Pae;e 241. 
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Nothing oould be more reasonable and sound than 

the request China. made in the beginning of the Conference 

at Washington. She did not intend to dictate. any rules 

for the Powers to follow, but merely. oalled the attention 
of the Pow~rs to certain ol.d principles of Intornation la\v. 

These principles included the territorial and administra-
tive integrity of China; ~he open door; the publication by 

the Powe~a of all trJaties and agreements affecting. her; 

and the examination of all rights. privileges, immuniti,es, 

and oommi tments now knova:ior to be declared so that they may 

be brought into accord With the principles now laid down to 

respect in future wars of China.•s right as a neutral, and a 
provision for the .Peaceable settlement of future disputes 
in the Pacific and the Far East. Nothing· show~ more oon-

olusively tne desire of China to promote peaoe and a gener-

al underst~nding and goodwill among the Powers having in-

terests in the Pacifi(l and F~r Ea.at than the statements 
made before the Conferenoe by China,'s delegation. The his-

tory of the Far East shows that the conflicts among the 
Powers in the Far East were due to the faot that these old 
principles had been violated.. Therefore China's reaffirma-
tion of these principles must not be construed as manifest-
ing a. selfish desire to get the ~st out of the oonferenoe. 

Five days after the presentation,. on the 21st of 
November the Powers adopted the following resolutions 1 

"It is the firm· intention of ,the Powers attending 

this Conf.erenoe hcreinil.fter mentioned, to wit, the United 

States of America.·, Belgium the .~ritish Empire, Fr~nce, Italy 1 
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Japan; the Notherlands1 and Portugal. 

(1) To respeot the sovereignty,. the indapandenoa 
and the territorial and administrative integrity of China. 

(a) To. provide the fu;tleiat and most unembarrasoed 

oppertunity to develop and maintain for herself an effeo-

t1 ve and stable government •. 
(3) To use their influence for the purpose of ef-

fectively establishing and maintaining the principle of 

equal opportunity for the commerce and i'ndustry .of all na-

tions throughout ·the territory of China. 

(4) To refrain from taking advantage of the pre-

sent conditions in order to seek special rights or privi-
leges. which ivould abridge the rights of the aubjeota or the 

oitizens of friendly States and from oountenanoin~ aotion 
inmioal to the security of suoh States1 .n 

These four principles were the aame aa the ton 
points in essence only differed in wording. Upon the basia 

of these general prinoipleaj· the Conference prpoooded to 
·;,:.. 

discuss the questions of the Far East. The Confex•enoe fin-
ally drew the following aonolua1ons: 

L, The "Four Powers Treaty", between the United 
States·, Great Britain. Japan and Franae reinforced for ten 
years the status quo in the Paoif io by pledging these pow-
ers to reapeot ea.oh other's insular posaessions and domin-
ion~ in the Paoifio and to confer if any controversy arose 
whioh threatened these and whioh oould not be ~ettled by 

diplomacy,, 

1. The Chinese Students• Monthly! Vol.XVII Uo.3, Page 244. 
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2. The nine powers agreed~ moreover, to respect 

the sovereignty, 1ndepondenoe, and territorial and adminis-
trative integrity of China, to give her opportunity to de-
velop and. ma.in-Uain a stable government, to use their influ-

ence to establish and maintain the Open Door•-"The principle 
of equal opportunity for the oomm.eroe ·and i.ndU0try of all 

nations thro.ughout the territory of Chinan ......... to refrain from 
taking advantage: of conditions in China to seek apeoial pri-

vileges whioh Would. a.bridge the rights of oi tizena of friend-
ly states• and to give no efforts by thair nationals to 
oreate spheres of influence. The other power.a having treat-

ies with Ohina. and having governments recognized by the nine 

powers were to be invited to sign the treaty. 
3. Provision waa made for increasing the tarriff 

and tor revising it every seven years. 
4. A plan was adopted for establishing in China a. 

board of ref erenoe . to which questions oonneoted with the 
obaerva~oe of the.Open -Door ooUld be referred. 

5. The Powers deolared that ·they \vere "prepared 

to relinquish ext:&ta territorial rights when aatiafi0d that 
the state of the Chinese laws, the arrangements for their 
administ~tion~ and other oonside:rations warranttt them in 

so doing and to agree to appoint a commission to investi-
gate oonditiona and to make recommendations. 

6. Foreign postal agencies in China were to be 
abandoned by January 1 1 1923. 

7. The Powers declared the1r intention to·with-
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draw the e .. rmed forces that hr'1d been in the country sinoe 1900 

whenever China should·a.ssura tllo·proteotion of the lives and 
property of foreignersj and protiioed that v1hon China should 

so reqtlest, they would make an official inqttiry to see whoth~ 
er conditions would warrant suoh step •. 

e. Cortain resolutions were passed regarding foreign 
radio atationa in China.. 

9. The Chinese expresse1.i. their intention to develop 

and unify their railvm.y system unae1' their own government 

"with suoh foreign financial and technical assistance aa may 
be needed". aorta.in resolutions we1·e passed regarding tho 

Chinese Eastern Railway, 

lO. The powers agreed on maohinery for l1ot1fying 

each other of all treaties. oonventio11s 1 and agreements with 
or concerning China.. 

11. After these genaral questions were daaid.ed, 

finally the· Shantune; ·question waa brought up. China was anx-

ious to have this question disousaed by the whole Conf erenoa 
and asked for the ttnoonditional return of Shantung. But 
Japan objeoted to submitting to·be reviewed by thia Confer-. 
enoe questions t7hioll had been decided and f ixod by the Treaty 

of Veraaills; and an embarrassing impasse threatened. Aftor 
hesitation, finally, through the sug[~estion of Ur. Hughes and 

Mr. Balfour, the Chinese a,nd Japa11ose delogationa held separ-

ate discussions in tho presonoe of observoro of other powers, 

and then reported their agreement to the Conforenoo. 
The result of those disouesions wc:~s that a treaty, "The 
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Shantung 'l'rea.tyn .was concluded. The oontent of which was 

that Japan agreed to return Kiao,Chau and_ the railways and 

mines in Shantung under certain conditions, the most impor.-

tant of which was probably the purchase by China of the 

former German lines by treasury notes which had as their 

se ouri ty the roads and their revenues • Pending the redemp-
, 

tion of theee notes Japanese,were to be appointed as traf-
fio'1".rnanager and joint chief aocounta.11t .of the ra,ilway, 

China, fina.lly, presented a. statement urging 

that the Siri.o-Ja.pa.neae Treaties and Notes of 1915 1'.>e reoon-
aidared and cancelled. But ahe was told that treaties en-
tered into and signed by sovereign powers oould not be made 
void by a.n intsrvention of other powers. 

As a whole the Washington Conferenoe vvas a suaoes·s 
because 1 t a.ocomplished what it aimed to aooomplish; namely, 
temporary peaoe in the Paoifio. establishine; a balanoe of 

power. As regards the relation between China. and Japan. 
the Conferenott also aaoomplished. many things. Beaidas the 

,/agreement that Japan and other Powers should respect the 
sovereignty, the independence and tha territorial and ad-
ministrative integrity of China) Japan waa aotua..lly weaken-
ed by the oanoallation of the Anglo•Japaneae allianoe, whioh 
had been derogatory .to Chinese dig;ni t:y· and interests. Ano.th-

er result) indirect .9.nd in·tangible, th~ugh it may be, was 

that Japan's policy in China seems to have been modified 
following the Conference. 
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Chapter VI 
The Present Rela.tionohip 

One of. the. most outstanding results of the Washing-

ton Conferenoe was the readjustment in foreign relations or 
the new balance of power in China. These readjustments havo 
been so fundamental in oha.raoter as to materially alter the 
poli tiaal situation among the Powers in China.. Great Bri-
tain, Japan,· and. the United States beoame the most aoti ve 
and capable oompetitora.in the Chinese Market. 

Garmany;' as ·the reaul t of the World War,· lost ·her 
possossiona. and spacial privileges iri tho Far East a.nd wu.o 
no longer able to play any pa1't 111 Far East politics, at 
least ·temporarily1 • Russia, after her revolution~ had do-
nouncad all her tradi tiomil aggrosai vo policy in China., and 

a new relationship was established;' based on the principle 
of equality.· Of course she still ha.a powarful influences in 
China, whioh, however a.re not imperialistic in oharaoter2 , 
F1·anoa and Italy, due ·to ·the great loss in the tlorld \7a.r, 
nave been preoooupied with oondi tiona in Europe and1' for the 
ti mo being·· actually have become poiverless in the rar East. 

!Jot only "has the nuinber o:e Powers been al terod by 

these readjustnKmta, but there haa been also,- a marked shift 
in the degree of importance among ""he renaining PomJra in 
the Far Ea.st.· In lJriof ~ the United S-tatoo has baoome tho 

mos·t important and Great Bri tu.in and Japan ha.vo boooma se-

oond.ary in importance. 

1. Review of Revfews 68; Page 435. 

2. Liv. Age 316:· 73•0. 
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~he Washington treaties have weakened Japan*s posi-
tion in the F'a.r East. Fi rat of all; the abrogatio11 of tho 

Anglo-Japanese Alliance detached Great Britain from Japan. 

This .Alliance was considered by Japan as the lteystone of 

Japan's diplomatic influence before the World War; aa Baron 
Kato remarked;, "the shaft on ~hioh the wheels of Japanese 
diplomacy revolve ttl. . Tllerefore tho lo as of the alliance 

-with Great Britain compelled Japan to.begin to co11struot a 
· new foreign policy_. Meantime, the Four Powera Treaty; sign-

ed at Washington to take the plaoe of the Anglo-Japa.neso 
Alliance, bound tho Powers to maintain the status .quo in the 

Pacifio. 

Japan; ·,.mder suoh oondi tions 1 · iiva.s botu1d to pursue 

a more moderate policy than it had during the war. There-

fore the months irnmediatoly ·:f:.ollowing tha Washington Con-

ference marked• on the whole• an improvement in tho relation 
between China and Japan. In raga.rd to Shantung• the Japan• 

aae Government ptoaoeded \Vi th the a.greomonto, and has gone 

as far in carrying them out as time ha.a permitted. Soon af-

ter th~ Washington Conference, Japan traneferred tha Shan-
tung properties to rrnina as the treaty ~rovidod. Japan, too, 
v11 thdrew bar troop from Si bcria.,,. thus re111cving a. menauf.J to 

China from the north; and., ntoro important to China otillM 

also with.drew her troops from Hankow ltJhere they had been sta-

tioned for some time2• 

There are addi tiona.l indioations v1hioh warrant the 

1. :Millard! Conflict of Policies in Asia. Page. 370. 

a. Latourette: The Development of Ohina. Page 245. 
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assumption that Japa.n1 from shocr logical necessity must con-
tinue to modify her former policy. Tho eartbqualce in Jo.pan 

in September, 1923; effected severely the na.tiO.nal finanoea. 
It is estimated that it will oost five billion yen or more, 

to restore normal conditions. Under suoh diffioulty1 it was 
believed that ~apa11 probal1ly Will ho financially unable to 

maintain very aggressive tendencies in Chinal. 

Furth~rmore, the Exolueio.11 Aot of 19:?.4, tr..rhioh pro-

hibited Jt.\pa11ese from U .. s. A. ha,.s also eome influence in 

Japan1 s now and more friendly attitude toward her raoially 
rela:tod neighbor. Indeed, 1 t waa rep03;tcd that after the 

paasage of the Japan Exclusion Act, the journalists in .Ti:l.pan 

o.otua.lly advocated the convooation of a. oonferenoe of Color-

ed Race a in Tokyo, and. the formation of a League of Ycllov1 

Paoplee2 .. 

The la.st but not the least is the lfo..tionaliotio 

Movement in China .. wllioh ia· termed the Chinese Rona,:tssa.noe. 

Tho en ti re movernan t pro sages as a who le a. nCJw ~ o trong • oon-

s t~uoti ve national culture. It tends to evaluate both tho 
old. o .. nd the ·new ideas from both tho East a.nd the Went. 

From many visible manifestations., such as boycot·La and 

throt\gh rrany experiences of tho strong national patrotion 

in China, Japan aotuully roalizod tho political importance 

of China in the future and hor policy toward China. in bound 
to be ohangod. 

l. Millard: Conflict of Policies in Asia. Page 376. 

2. Japanese Immigration, Buell: Page 314. 
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" ... 

Perhaps ~othing could show Japan's ohanged attitude 
more clearly than her moderation in ·connection with the so-
oalled Shanghai Maaaaores in 1925. "{pan has learned it 
(moderation) through her own Twenty-one Demands and all the 
infamy that was done· at the Paris Peace Conference. Al-

. ' 

though• if' responsibility were to be fixed, Japan would be~r 
an unpleasantly large portion, the Shanghai trouble having 
started from mills~owned by her nationals, she has through-

out the oourse of the incident been riding the fence, with a 
alight inolinat~on toward professing sympathy for China. 
Conside~ing her traditional imperialistic and aggressive 

· polioy toward her continental ne~ghbor, this is deoidedly .. 
the moat passive attitude Japan haa ever shown. She desires 
·no increase of China's hatred; she covets England's China. 
trade ~- this is the whole secret in a nutshell. She has 
been pulling oeles·t1al chestnuts out of the fire ±'or others 

to share; slle has. many a. time burned her olaws; it ia time 
for Grea. t Britain to do some pulling and to get burned • 
There is ~o other explanation for the action of a well-kno\vn 
Japanese publicist like Mer. Kawakami in championing China's 
cause. (Baltimore Sun July 10, 1925) or for the Japanese 
Government's unhesitating response to Amerioan•s desire for 
customs and extra territoriality Conferencea.ln 

However such indications as we now have cannot yet 
give us assurance of the sinoority of Japan's ostensibly 
't riendli er attitude towards China.. It remains at present 

l. Foreig~ Affairs Oat. 1925: Page 25-26. 
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an unanswerable question whether Japan has really changed 

heart or merely adopted opportuniot tactics tot1a.rd China. 

On tho other hand, ao long as the question of the Twenty-

one Doma11.d.s ru1d tho future <..Uoposition of Msmohuria remain 

unsottl.ed, thera v1ill be undoubtedly a continued. distrust 

')f Japan (;1.mong tho Ohinooo people • 
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